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Decision No. IJ J' tS.... • 

I~ the M~ttcr of the Ap~11catio~ o~ ) 
SOU~:S: LOS ANG?2S T,;'.lm .A:m ~:r1t..TJf:3. ) 
COM?~~, a cor~oration, for sn or~or)n~~lication Number 9883. 
a~thoriz1ng the izsue o~ bon~s. j 

The ~~ilro&~ Co~szio: by Decision N~ber 1348l datod 

A~ril Z4~ 1924. authorized tho South Los l~gelos Land and W~ter Com

POllY to issue ::;,150,000 .. 00 of six al1~ one llslf percent. bonds, sub-

joct to the condition, a~ong othcrc. that none o~ the bonda be 13-

zuo~ ~ti1 the Cocois:ion by zupplement~l order Ass authorize~ the 

company to execute a mortgage or dced ot trust to secur& the payment 

o! tho bonds. 

On May 12th the comp~· filed with the CO~iSSi~n a copy 

of its proposed dee~ of trust to secure the ~ayment of ~250,000 .. 00 

of bonrls. This ~eed of trust zhould be modified so as to reserve to 

the 30ard of Directors of the co~p~ the right to fiX the interest 

rate on the rena~ing $100,000.00 of bonds. It should be further mod-

if1ed so that the cOI::lpsny,the tr ...... stee and. Yl.::l.R.Sts.ats s.n.d. Company,or 

a;n:y two of them,m.e,y select the engineer to :pass on any ~ture expondi-

tures for a~ditio~s and. odttormonts. Rcpre~~tat1ves at the company 

have agreed to change t~o deed o~ tr~st, as herein indioste~. 

!'J:l ! S !B3Z3Y O?:D3:?3D th$.t Sou.th Lo s .Ar..gelcs Land and '.18,ter 

Comp~· be. an~ it is horeby, authorized to execute a dced o~ trust 

subst~ti&lly in the sa~e torm e: the dced of trust ~11od with the 

CO:::nission on ~~~. 12. 1924" providod such. deed. of tzw:t 113 :nod,1-

fied to bo in accord vnth t~is o~er, and provided further that 
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the a~thor1ty herein ~rantod to oxocuto a deed of trust is tor tho 

p~ose of this proceod1ng only and is ~ranted ~ so far as this 

Comm1ss1.on ha.s .Ju.risd1ction u.nc.or the torms of the ?u.blic D'tilities 

Act and ~s not ~te~dei az an approval o~ said doed of trust as to 

such other legal requirements. to which said doEtd. of tra.st may be 

subject. 

IT IS PURTEE~ O?~~~ that the order in Decision Nucber 

13461 dated April 24. 1924, shall =o~ain in full force and effect, 

except as mOdifie~ by t:b.1s First Supplemental Or~~. 

DATED at s~~ Francisco, California. this ~Lf~day ot 

:'':a.y. 1924 • 

/ 

Cornmiss ion€rs. 
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